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iiare. wa tttrA i . . .... . . . .
na aac4C! motra w W. re
tenst the caJ !a,.itn ef Fmurlie
soi5rrfit

ike table a rrw-l- n U(.Ut.t.i hit
srdrnirBtfit tntlrC wltilo1rotidlrir -
iKa! nrorjr.titlafis la amend tte Cortnltl '
lion shall not be offcrtd tnore Ikai vMI 1""

Ytrnt'in, as i!,id In f rmer rijt
tf meeting ci tL ta society.

- UI ! I IMItllt,
MTKAJU CU.Y.

We bars locif beta of ODlnloa tbat the
Ofilr plan which human hstnulif could
Cttlte to prattnt wra. If lo miani tome
wirlika Imtrurasrit so tirrWe In Its a

rurt at to Inture certain iastrociloa
to ertrr est enptrtd in bittle. Thli
Imirumcnt seiret at lit to bate been
tro.!ucrd In tha f team Gun hrrnitd by

our covntrrmae, Mr. Jacob Pclkiot, an
account of hkh we suh whad h our uu
That this account It pother a fir 'km fx
n c it deration, we are enabled te state

from the Dermal obacrvatlont of a rert
ill mart rj this town, oho left London
aboil the last of Nivambar. This eta
tlemaa was si itr. Ptrkbii

.
manufactory,

m i u

waere tac tocmo showed aim the in-

strument, atd eipllied to him in me
chanlim.
.

- It li ef vara aJmnla construe- -

i r -
lion, sod mif be tundUd bf ao one
with oerfect eie. as Its vtkht does not
tiered the wtlzhlnf anordiarf mtltktt
tfator 3d, the part which baa a hopper
lor the balrr-fM- l coHaHs
motinp lertr. which In It tlbt ator? ma- -

do6 lets in a ball, and at the tame time
opens a ale to communicate a' blest. of
steam upon It 3d, the gun barrel, which
screws unon rhe middle Dart. - Tbe lever
it worked b tbe frtQueoct

' - '
of the dischsrjt'et "depends opon "the
ouUhnest of the tnoilen of tha. bind.
The gentleman with whom we bare con-

versed baa brought borne ooe of the balls
riven him bt Mr. Perkins.- - '.We have
examined it, and find thai U bad bcea
propelled from the gun, probablr agslnu
e piece of cast iron. It is Batted out into
e ditk of two inches diameter, and weighs
exactly an ounce. Tbe noise of the dts
charires Is one continued roar si loud as
thunder, carrying wlft the' velocity of
llehtnlnge $trtam f Ind. Tht whole or

liM r.rrUrt and drawn about br three
or four --men t or the carriage may be ao

constructed as lo b drawn by Dorset. .

rrom.Ue. almpUdtr,oi Itt construe- -

lion, and Irons iae eaircme coeapaeu
with which suck an Instrument mar be
used,-requirin- g only a few gallons of
water and tew cords 01 wooe, U wiu put
into the hands of the weakest a power to

resist the strongest.-- - r.woor three hun-

dred Individuals at poor es Lauras, nuv
bid deB-nc- e' to the f My 'Alliance itstlf-T-

csrtj "oft wars; UwliriiorTequIre.tbe
resource of nations it heretofore lo pur-

chase the marerlalof war. It wUicbangc
iK whole fortification t for with aucb en
InstrumentVlwo or thiee men in a prop
erly constructed pure, could wuhsisna
the assaults of an array of 50,000. A

single machine on board a suitable vessel,

would destroy e seventy four almost 4n- -

t.nrUt Inileed. Lord VVcHint'on SalUt

our Informant was told --by ilrerkiasJ
that such was his opinion. Uy means w

this instrument, a tew thousand men
could march into China, and tarry terror
and destruction through the nation, till

ther ' had teated ' themselves upon the
tnrone ol toe yeietiiai cmpirvi n

smaller army, could march thro "Airica.
Upon the whole, this instrument wilt

introduce a new erainto the affairs of the
nrM. new modifvine tha art and prin

ciples "of"war; chanKing'lKe" policy of
governments, and tutxtuing eu-oaii- ons

round the globe to tne coniroi- - w me
prindplei of civilir aion. j

TKe fnllowinir anecdote is related in

TI.e I. r t f I W r

II

WDM f 4 IM ',.-'- , ;r.

f4 fm ', wl'ff t.'l

AiiiucurnrifV.
fin ;;.,v v.innLWa.

A ff firmer U irjereetfd la the
Vat maiWi i( ey!'itiU' a tifr)irtoi

, , aluheo kirdr n, I collected ti mod
InfirmetiTn on ihel subject it rtif mean

- tWd UrttUk.' I ibe nnsid diractlori'
,,. hit eraWtctda course ef operation
. whUb I received from Ilkherd Treat
, the r.tJett gardener it th

.
Shaker village

a a a a

. jn ;taw lxltvfi lolumUs couoty, Nee
' York. The bosrltalltt and friendly at

' etttntlont of tMt people, ttxl Ktlr rcxH

il l9tornmut)kal biter tntf t
. fttfi nlhl t Bful 19 lk Induttrioui

rj!iJfitf of.thMtrib, could tut ttdti

Ltrrtcc.
It SoM b lowed eirlf it It U
Ved Into ik rpuBtl, ffr (t rnni4 U la

jartd f f f'W Df lUroQtood
, tow i t Wd tvr tirff ItMoct hlta ib

ft ecerflnj f.ft. Il wM W H oed h
rot tli'ttn lrcbei.tprf; VtiveeQ

tint rotl'eld f'r omt (Her p'nt
Cliff tUWWJ&Xl47U!LhZUfy4.Wl

fj tb whoU UJ. 4
.

.

" ShootJ U oed in lititth etgM (nef

ipirtrit Ctt h Mrcli The
7" efxHiM b of feor mnore
J lifh fronj the itiWev lt mulched lb

'jri4d ifVrtJen mould. ' Ofteii. Vxmn thf
toil ibout them bl! jrowinf i ind lerp
Ibt weedicut. ".7; :V'j.,

!.. . , v . .'"tiM. i.r.'. ,i
' The tboatd be n)rd boot the middle
tT Mirehr Select dfr undf r 1f.Cedi Mch wni dmlt of tbe er:len tul-- 1

tgre. Prnip become polonou"la
"iimp jfooftd." Ihef ihoutil be wwed
. Iadri!ltOi(cbeprt.odlbrtebuh
' f en Inch deep, and reked la length wie

bf the dnllt. The bed ihould be prel-"- :

uIr well worked end manured, end dt

frequently boedt which U U tbe

IKtTl AID CfcftlOTt. .

Tjner ebuuld U owed uuV lbe lit of
Minbt la drill threeJbanht of n inch

detpendtwen'j hcheieprt i eid hlf ei

r: Inch deep, It Uboat well. Tjie jrround

'.TT frepred end tbe wed rked in itfor,

- KtlOVI, eUCCMIIBt AMD tqCAIIIt.
' The? thould be planted about the mid

.1 31a of M;txh-iacnrtbflr-f- or pkkHii
. nir be pleated the middle of Mey. -- The

kills mar be three of fou feet tpert
?- - The ground HmM bi-wel- l prepared

i bi for ohloriiV ' Anl thej mnt be hoed

three timet before ihe-ti- for itbe vbiea
I to run.'. Afterward pqlj out the weed.

V", ' .." eitioT".f"-7T-.
; , . Tbey ihould Le triuplanted Into the

bed, where the? ere to grow about the
bth of April, the? having been towed in

Vnrnll bed for pbntt ibout a month pre-.- 7,

lout.'"'.Tbe jr,round ought to be well
ttiellowed and raaaored, berorVthey-'af- e

trannpUnted. .. .

Thet thould be hoed. In the morning,
; , wben the dew it on, once each week, un

til the? begin to head. ,?

Tber mutt not be pulled up until there
t danger of their freertng tx fast in the

'"ground to be Rot up.-- . If tbcire happens

42tn 'rlf'now, it will not injure them- -,

When they are remoVed from the (rrdeo
they should be set outTagin,.in a lrench

4s due In th bottom of a celUr.; If the eel-'- -

Ut prejty cool, il will be the better.
. .. --i ' -- .v-'.;

! :

The Philadelphia Agricultural Society,
Itstft receired letter, from Dr JIrtGeId
BraitfirofIrB,Til of"otton

. wiuch be procured at Arica, In1 Peru.--7T- he

trttt from which he t(k the cotton
-- were of great $iae.- -r Tho dimensions of
' one were rather tnore than ven inches

li.in diameter, and upwurds of fourteen ret
: i". --i.. r.-- u, ... .iik nn

and pods, in ?arious states ol matuoty.
The tKHmw within aauarter of mile

i-t-
f tha aeaabora ; tbo"cbicliKTew iur.

- ihp im iK lliv. were not so neauny

pTbe'e(eds:ara bUc,and bart fromhe

Saboutthe-lengt-
h ofthe green teed or u

land cotton . of the ' United States, but
jhh eoarter. ; I'C :t 't- -.

The tahitirf effecta of the proximity
af the tea on the Arica cotton plant, will

ot kQrprlse the planters of. the ooutnern

yiinea ouies, who know the connexion

' e, II.
Il t t lI oe of llrprewotailrat, ytiitrdav,e rt flutLfi an ,!,...,. . m rawtloo fef II r, J,t..f T.-- .. t.

Hructwg the fotnmhft, 4f af.ft4lR . .

wiw u eipedicaet fcf p-r- thj

lrr1'.-:!'1-aurUd.- "

rrintfl t.;if .VlIl,MJ J?9
the mendmeot of 11 CofliMtu'Ivl'i
not lakta i but ike House went Irrto

commhtre on Trfvits t4Hs. Roros dls
cuiiJofi lotik place on the till suthofltlng
a aotmription tor stock U ibe Dim J
Swamp Canal Coropaflj, tut no quail
vu ULea. ..

; - -

Wa4Jigto, March ,
Tbe Senate did earn til oei Samrdav.

Tht House of ReprtMaiatlves wts en
gated, chUflf, b dlaposlog of private
bills. TheUUsathoeialngasubactlptlon
to stock of tbe Dismal , 3wtmp Canal
Company, wtt poetponed, to give time
for tome lo form at loo to coene from the
Department which la expected lo a lew
(ays. Mr. dob, of iuinois, laid a re so
ution on the table, proposing a reference
it all the farioea amendments of tbe
Cor.itltntlori. now before the cemrnlttct
of tbe whole oo the state of the Uoltn,
to e select committee.

' - Wait.Urfaav Wtrrb T.
mti --wrrST Tt poneo oj Unn,r - m

UU to Improve the otvlgstlon of tbe pod
spdhsrbor oOlotileu blUlor the art
tlon el a Msrine Hosplral at Charleston,
S. C. foe- - the relief oteks, and diubltd
i.. m.A a bill coocemlng Ihe test el
iutticelo Oallatb couniyJiUowls. The

.9 a a in a a a
genersl appropriation wt, tor me toppon
of government, was ordered to be to
mmttrA lor Its third reading.

la iha Ifduse of Representatives, Mr.
of Virginia, to Committee of- : . ...

iha Whole ot the atate of too union,
rofiehided hit rtmatkaoei thw propoaiu

Atm a a a

im .m.&H iha Uooailtuttun. ana wu sue

ceeded br Mr. Ingersotl, of CoonectUtn,
rv.k Cor about tbree-doarter- s of an

hour, in opposition to tbe amendment, re

ee. Amoog the revolutions one ita,
was one by Mr. Cocke, to inquire ioto

tho smnunt of pay to office ra of brevet

and tint si rank in the army I bv Mr.

Ilnlrnmhe. of New-Jeter- i directing an
trruutry ?wtettr martnet . a,ay . not, be
tubstituted. In part or altogether, Ibr able
seamen, as arttlleriats in the navy, with
advantige to the service by Mr. Peter,
of. Mart land. oo the.tuhiect of e survey
of a road from the city of Washington in
Buffalo. In tbe S:ate of Ww Yoik. A

joint resolution, offered by Mr. Ward, of
Naw.York. on the subtect ol the termina
tion bf tbe session, was resd and laid on

the table. Mr. Ward's resolution pro
rtn4d ia rlai the session of Congress on

1 1 . . . -
ttbc ".; 'day of Majrnext.j

Waabineton, Mareh 8.' tn ' thm" Senate" seatcrdaV, the bill
maklna annrobriaiiont for tbe --tanporl of

" It .
Ooveroment for the year i ao, wss pass
ed; and the bill to enable the President
Ariha United States to hold a treaty with

the Choctaw and Chkkasaw nations ol
Indians, for the purpose of extinguishing

Mlisljsrppi, wFts ordered fo be ensioaaed
for a third reading. The bin maung
aoDrooriatlon for certain . fortificationt

was called op, and, after some debate on
.u. nt iKm annrnnriation of 817.000
IIIS t i i -
for the purchase of land at Throg s Point,

N. Y. for the purpose or erecting e ion,
oo motioaorlrjlarrlson, me oui was

i.xa in tha iaSie. arid the Sen tte pro
istov we - w

ceeded to the consideration of Executire
' " 'business!

' iwati M,V"of 'llebTesentativesr a

resolution was Isid oh the tsble. by Mr.
. . . . .It! k . D...IMoore, ol Aiaoamt, caiung w

rn. inlnrmailon. at to certain prac- -

,1... U ika ra aala of relinguisbed lands,

and the propriety of allowing a right of

tofu;ioaf purchster.--
; MfrKelt6grbf

M.-.Vn- i-k. ottered a resolution w imcuu
constitution, by tsklng a way "the election

of President Irom tne nouse, anu

the right to toters to oto direcf for

President and Vice President, each Indi-

vidual to have a rigbt.to tote for two per
sons, one of whom ahall not pe an muaui
tant of th--r alster--rrr-

Tt. p;.;..mn on the, amehdmcnts .toA lib Ul
itrv i'afairmed In t pmmrt'

tee of the Whole on the State of the Utt- -

ten$ when Mrambrde
ply to M r. Storriana mia.v. ,v
smendments. - Mr. atorrs
rejoinder ; andwalbUawedb Mr. Dr.y:

tonrwho spoke lor nearly
before heyour of the amendments ; but

bad Concluded bis rerosraa, iue vu.um- -

tre rose. vv'-- -

r Waabington, afarch 9:

In the Senate, the bill .miking pprn

priadon for certain fr01i"Uon- - traa or--

The 5n't rjilf n i l I !i )urn't.

ten o'clock tk Speal l&k the chair.

On wvfJao of Ht. I ,J,U ti ..!.,
j The tnttnU'rs ' - Mtnai'h p'OCII

sioo, and ttp4t9 h Cham
ber, In pymjinvf hvltatlot h itteM
(be funtrsl of V- - , ft ictUJ by

the cflkirscf i V,Roori sfltr il'wsttf Rprttnta.
tires had lake hlr Matt, thf Judjts fil

tht K jprtm Curt, pfecedid by the
Marshal, tivtd the Chaftiof , and Uok

ihclr fats ri tha riicM of tM Prcaldfnt
of Iht Unilr8(attS. j - '

The funeral service la ihe Capitol toe- -

slated In tht rtading of the pb Paatra,
followed bje brief and lmpValf die
course from Dr. Stanchion, tie Chaplain
6flHe!lenat. Mr Posl. thHChtlln of
Ihe IIoum Representative I then offer- -

id up a prater, tod ur. 4hion coo-d- u

lad the strvUe lth a WeWlnj.

to the burying
.

ground Uveod the Navy
mm a .alia.lam, writre me ootiy ws orbtnea ay
ike side of t4 other memhea at Coo- -

grass who asvt died an thla dir, wbUe
In the Clacbarrt of Ibeir pt4idatits.

tmollon jralling ip VtEerutf.fir
tucb Inlormatloo as nrtntf poastat re
speclng the IntentlonAif be Congress
at Panama, toVhlng thlqeuo of ne

gro tlafery . Mr. Bee4w rons the aelecl
committee, reported a eksJutbo propot
Ing.eaj amendment toiibi coaultuticm,
AttitAnr that no Mcntr of Conrress
shall be appointed to siiyafTxft, during
tbe term for which has elected. A

rrcBt tun of the dav wataasted la the
consideration of Eiecotlf i business.

In eonsenuencs of - the adisposiUoQ Ol

Mr:Uievenson. of Vlrgio'ii who bad a

tight to the flwr, the dl etaloit on the
amendmeni to the constfiilioa was not

vettardjv. In ' the House '01
Representatives.. Amongbe resolutions
UM on the table, a rw the following t 00
raojlon of Mr. Mercer, of Virginia, call
Ing for Information on tie subject of eer
Tail, wia pMr

of " Pcoaacola. and also empowering
the tomralttee on the SlaTe-Trad- e to
send for persons and papers t on motion
of-M-

r. .Buchanan.. of Penni? Ivania, to
elect the Spr sker of the House vivtvott :
on motion of Mr. Stewart, of rennsy iva-

nia. " eatiinr for In formation relative to
the Cumberland Roadi oo motion of Mr.
Verolanck. of New York, the) subiect of

.a a a

Ihe comparanre rate or gcxa ann stiver
colniM was referred to the Committee
on Wave and Mans-- . Some. Interesting
messages and communications.-wer- e. re--.

celved.-- rr-r- T 2 rr-ZTZ-
TZ

-
- . ... Tih1n rton. March S.

In the Senate, the reaolutlon offered br
Mr. KandolDh calling oo tbe fresident
of tbe United States, lor tucb Iniorma
thn as he may possess touching the prin
doles of ine South American States In
ree-ar- d loT nero siaverv, wa iaaew--op

and on motion brMrv Iaynerir was laid
on the table. The bill appropriating the
3 per cent, fund of thfe:tate of Musis- -

abol, was passed and sent to the House
of Representatives. Mr. Beoton gave
notice that he should ' ask leave to intro
duce a bill to authorial' the reserved, salt

"and the leadminii ID Missouri

to be exposed lo publitj sale. t V

In the House of Representative yes
terday, the discussion, efjhe amendment
of the constitution was resumed tn com
mitteeof the whole, qn the stste of the
Union, 'when Mr. Steyenson:,o( Virgin
ia, comsaenced a speech In favor of the
reioluUon; taking the (election frotrr the
House of ReoresentaUvet, but against

He was evidently, Indisposed,
and after sWaking far about an hour, gave

war for a notion that the committee rue.
The amendments mape in the Senate to
the Nary ppropriatidh Bill were concur
red hi." Nootber business of interest was
before the Hou

:thinvton. March 4. -
Tk. Knatft went hto the considera

jion-bTxicur- tvis

Wbeif ihe rootiotr: w
President suggested to the tnorer we
propriety of delaying until the ordinary

business of the day w Completed i upon

whichrMrBdi Knar:ea,tnai mere
were questions of peat public Impor-

tance,. of an Executire chara;eteri pend- -

tni? before them mdre important than
... wt.w- mbII

"71. thareforeomPelled to urge
IT- ",,V" '"f va divisionibt queaUoo.the juttto. ;

b ten tears, lit eecompstlee hit reto--
lulloes with fimt remarks, h wklck trath
wis eneakfd andef the titer of bamtr.
fa Committee ef iha whole oo the ite
af the Ualoo, Mr. Drtyloe, of tvuik
Carolina, concluded bis remarks, and
Mr. Everett, of Mtstackasetts, total rd
tbe loor (or today.

Waablaglwa, March 19.
la the Senate. Ike Ud making aiurO

oriaiion for the support of govtrnwaat
for the year lift, was returned from ibo
Houe of . Rcpreaeatetivts, eM ibtlf
amendments were Insisted oo. On mo
lUn b Itr. Chamhara. Ike rooaWr rHWXs

ef Executive business wss resumed. '
In ibe House of Renrrsf ntsMves yet

Mr. Wabble, Kew JhrosMrt.tarda.
. . .. of

.
laid rn Ika.lahlf a UutflO CaUiftfCa.igiUuU.aU lolof Bltiiua taUtt Iwlu
csrs of the revolu'kantry armvwon balf
oa- r- IrVB'ewtrtor rennifliinu, of
fert d a resolution rslllng for a teport or

a at fJW t a m t
ike Hoard u tnjinxerein nil, rcuuro
to the sr air m of Natiowtl Drfroce. - Oa "
motroo of Mr. Lttbrop,of Mmathosetts,
a committee at ordered lo be sppolntea
itn ik iiafl ef an adiourttmtut of Iha)

present session, and an earlier tnttUng
of ibe next.

After tha routine buslarse of tbe day

wss concluded, Mr. Etertt!a of Maau
chosensftooklhe floor, and inoktrnrsrly -
tbrte bonre, m opposition lo tae rtaoia
tlons of-- Mr. NDume.

- - - - - - -a e tar
WftklKftOa. Warta II.

In the Senate, the business was wholly
of en Executive nature.

The business In the House of Kepre- -
sentatlvea yesterday wtt renfiaed toihci
amendments In tbe General Appropria-
tion Bill, SS made in the flenslei end 10

ihe Bill for the rr fir for the Aayfufn for
the Deaf end Dumb In Kentucky, A ti
ed ution wtt adopted, on motion of Air,

Brent, of Le. directing tbe Committee on
Commerce tnlnacire into thr expetilen- -
cv of prtrviding lbt vessels at sea shall
csrry Itgbta in the. night.

'statistics.
Tbe rbnowinr canotia etatiatleal aecoant If

girea in the Caaael Almanack S. IM,yea.
I8M. The 100 moat noralout rhlea on tbe -

tU areJadd, In Japan,- - L680.000 tohaHW -

Hanajthen, I,100,000i Ctlciitta.SWMwu, ao.
rat. 117000 SJikin, II0UJW) Corgolachea; J

BUOjajii. Pane, 71700 Wuta ChanW i00,000 1

Cowtantinopte,' 397.800 1 Benarta, JW.000 1

Kio; W,7r M tac'trn, W.IWf Hounp "
chen, S 10,000, ke. ke, Tbe lortleth on the
hat ia Be-ft- n. containing 192,000, and tbe last

Bristol, 8700. Among the 100 citiea, three
contain more than a nwlfion i eine from half a
minion to one tnuncm I 33 from

SO.OOO.i)f4hat liOawarlterainaaMuasjd-- .

J--J in Rumpf, of which fair are la Gennany i
four in France five in Ital, eight In Kngtandi
three in 8,aini five In Africa, and Ave In
America. A liat of th- - population of 9 . etat.-- l

ia riven i the following b an extract t Chins,
264,500.000 1 BritiA Empirr, 136JO0,U00 Ruw

lia, 59.000,0001 Japan 50,500,000 1 prance,
32,500,.O0i Austria, 30,000,000 1 Turkish Bnw

pirt, S$OuX)0-- A nOOOr psitf.l5, J0y.
000 1 Morocco, I5,'X)0,00", Persia, 1X50..000
Afghanirtan, l ASOO.OOOi tow Cwtnties, ' 1

800,000 1 Burmeae, Cores, I3,00".000e . Cores,
13,000,000 TbibetT W,tXX.00Or frwia.-- l 1

370.0001 United "tatfa, 10.94I,000r Braxit,

3400,000. The principality of LUchttnatein

containatht emtlleet numncrof mnamuim. uus.
of the 24 atatee, having onl) 5,800 inliabitanta.

Deiawart ary We lesrn that a Jiesr
CitrJiiter
out at the mouth of the Chesapeak and

Delaware. Canal, which is called k Dtla-vt- rt

City." A Post Office, la about to be .

estsWished there it is within 6 miles of

Men Castlei 1 1 from Washington, about

1 from Port Pehn, and , oppokiee Fort -n-t-

.-.r. The atreets run at right an--

a andmanr of the lot! hare met a rttr
yva0V sale athThitalphlT triw

that it will soon become an impoi.a.i

.ipad In one ration snri otn- -
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